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No. 1990-173

AN ACT

SB 1135

Appropriatingfundsbequeathedto the Commonwealthby BenjaminFranklin
andJohnScotttotheFranklin Instituteof Philadelphiatosupporteducational
andemploymenttrainingprogramsandto CommonwealthCommunity-Foun-
dations(PA) tofinancerecognizedcommunityfoundations.
WHEREAS,Pursuantto the Will of BenjaminFranklin datedJuly 17,

1788, and the codicil theretodatedJune23, 1789, the Commonwealthof
PennsylvaniaandtheCity of Philadelphiawerebequeathedtheremainderof
certaintrust funds,to bedistributed200 yearsafterhisdeath,whichoccur-
redonApril 17, 1790;and

WHEREAS,While BenjaminFranklin hadwide andvaried interestsin
science,literature,government,journalismandbusiness,oneof his greatest
interests,as expressedin his Will, was to assistyoungartisansin learning
tradesandto encourageyoungpeopleto advancethemselvesin life by fur-
theringtheireducation;and

WHEREAS, BenjaminFranklin expressedhis everlastinggratitudeto
thosewhogavehim astartin life by makingfundsfor trainingandeducation
available;and

WHEREAS, It would be appropriateand in keepingwith Benjamin
Franklin’s beliefs andwishesto usethemoneywhichhe bequeathedto the
Commonwealthfor theFranklinInstituteof Philadelphiaandforrecognized
communityfoundationsasadditionsto their capitalfunds;and

WHEREAS, Pursuantto the Will of John Scott, a chemist from
Edinburgh,Scotland,andthePowerofAttorneyto carryout-CertainProvi-
sionsin the Will of JohnScottdatedApril 2, 1816, the Commonwealthof
PennsylvaniaandtheCity of Philadelphiawerebequeathedtheremainderof
certaintrust funds, to-be distributedin the samemannerasin the Franklin
legacy.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Appropriationof bequest.
Thesum of moneywhich the Commonwealthreceivesasa bequestfrom

theWill of BenjaminFranklinandtheWill of JohnScottisherebyappropri-
atedone-halftotheFranklinInstituteofPhiladelphiato supporteducational
andemploymenttraining programsandone-halfto CommonwealthCom-
munity Foundations(PA) for usein behalfof all of the Commonwealth’s
communityfoundations.
Section2. Programfor redistributionof moneys.

CommonwealthCommunityFoundations(PA) shall establisha program
to redistributethe moneysappropriatedin section1 as permanentendow-
mentsfor the Commonwealth’scommunityfoundations.Fundsgrantedby
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CommonwealthCommunity Foundations(PA) shall be used to establish
perpetualtrust funds within individual community foundationsand the
incomeof whichshallbeusedaccordingto thepurposesof suchcommunity
foundations.
Section 3. Elementsof theprogram.

At a minimum, the programestablishedby CommonwealthCommunity
Foundations(PA) to establishlocal trust fundsshall include the following
elements:

(1) All communityfoundationswithin this Commonwealthareeligible
foraportionof theendowment.

(2) Areasnot servedby a communityfoundationshall be assignedto
an existingcommunityfoundation,so that they mayalsohaveaccessto
the benefitsof thetrust fundsbeingestablished.Communityfoundations
which are requestedto expandtheir normal jurisdictional areaswill be
expectedto take all necessarystepsto inform theseareasof the existence
of thefundsandtheprocedurestobefollowedin applyingforagrant.

(3) Communityfoundationboardsof directorsin their capacitiesas
community representativesshall be encouragedto annuallydetermine
local needsandtobasetheirfundingdecisionsupontheseassessments.

(4~ Community foundationsare expectedto add value to the sums
beingappropriated.Throughprudentinvestment,fundraisingefforts and
the contribution of substantivein-kind services, the Commonwealth
expectsits investmenttogrowataminimumof5¾per year.

(5) The net annualearningsof eachlocal trust fund shall be usedto
support recognizedcommunity foundationsas additionsto their capital
funds.

(6) Every community foundation shall be eligible to receive a
minimumof $20,000;nomorethan$100,000shallbegrantedto anysingle
communityfoundation.

(7) Endowment funds createdby the CommonwealthCommunity
Foundations(PA) grantsshallbenamed“TheBen FranklinTrustof (the
respectivefoundations).”

Section4. Annualreport.
CommonwealthCommunity Foundations(PA) shall be required to

prepareanannualreportto besubmittedto the Bureauof CharitableOrga-
nizationsof theDepartmentof State.At aminimum,thereportshallprovide
anaccountingof thegrowth of the fundsandalisting of projectssupported
withtheir earnings.
Section5. Serviceof mortgagesheldin trusts.

(a) Sale or service.—TheCommonwealthmay sell, serviceor contract
for theservicingof any mortgagespresentlyheldin theTrustsof Benjamin
FranklinandJohnScott.

(b) Distributionof proceeds.—Theproceedsfromanymortgageserviced
by theCommonwealthor its agentshallbedistributedasprovided-in-thisact.
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Section6. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1990.
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